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You afford
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

Save Ten Per Cent.
T IM hr nt the followlnif plnro nt the

tlmt" Htiitfd ImIow, to m't'lv Htuli" iinH
County tn" ftiul nil. tnxrs n ( tl by th
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.hint1 ".'Iovim', lowithlitp, iiuUr postoflli'P,

4 to it in.
.Intif Zi, ItrtHikvUIr broh. Tri'HHnrer's olWcp.
Juni S. llosr towthlp. Tii-i- ui rr's otMVe.
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save money for you:

CLOTHING.
$5 75 Men's Cashmere (Turing sale $3

6 25 41 ' " 99
8 00 44 44 44 " 5 49
9 00 44 44 44 14 6 29

10 00 and 00 44 44 -- 4 only 7 49
9 00 Men's Clay Suits, facing, price 5 89

'
12 50 Imported Clay, 44

, 8 89
10 00 Men's Clay (cutaway) facing, 14 49

Boys.
00 Boys' Suits, from 14 to price,

. 6 8 00 and 9 00 at this sale only
99

5 99

Children's Clothing.
$1 25 Child's Suits, 4 14, sale 74

1 50 44 44 44 4 8,
2 00 44 44. 44 4 14, Bale price 115
2 75 44 44 44 4 14, 44 ,1 69
8 8 4 00Suits, 4 14, 44 2
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Men's Hats.
Men's Alpine Hats, black and brown, sale price 0 49

K It it tl tt II g(

Men's Light Colored Alpine Hats would be cheap
elsewhere at $1.75, our price 99c.

Men's Derbys, latest style, sale price 69c. Better
ones in comparison.

Gents' Furnishings.
$2 00 Men's Fine Dress Pants, sale price, $1 25

2 75 44 4 44 44 44 1 89'
3 2 5 4 4 41 it ii ii 2 29
3 75 44 44 44 44 44 , 2 69- -

4 50 44 44 tt i, ,, 3 29
50c. Fine Negligee Shirts, sale price, 29
75c, $1 00 and 1 25 Fine DreBS Shirts, 69
Men's Working Shirts, 19

The slaughtering knife has also visited the
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS,

' SHOES, NECKWEAR
and all other Department. Give ub a call and you
will be convinced how to save hard-earne- d money.

E. WEINSTEIN,
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N. AIsx. Stoke's Bldg., Cor. Main and Fifth Sts. . REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. $

Ounid the Ping;.

(Jui'iil llie Pnir -- fitierer unto-f-

Fi.'eilotn'H iHilven.nl bIitti:
Let nine llelil, thlekly stnrnMl,

Kvri- yet jiinre In lulitly Mlitne.
(ituitd II- h)!' DUI' Itl'lf (hint

Spi tik ff.HTi ilny of fur Innir Hyne;
Cuiudlt 't v, us l heir l Itiu

KimiikI It let the lailteU twine.
tiiMinl llie Mtnrry-imnrlc- d m'ihi

i if inn- onr fitlth. our hornet
WhiMl.er o'er the oepan'.. hrlne,
ir lliMtn the vlhlefl ilnnirt

Whet-e-o'e- In triple hue
To the wliul that ling N tlnnu,

Let It tell n nut Iiiii'h hopes
Am tt llh rliirlim'H Mllver tonixlle.

Cnrinl the llntf ('iiltoiihln'it
hleh .hull Htlll iinf'on.llerel Ik",

A- our nuvii-- imttnlly rhle
At llletr will III eveiy Men!

Ah we ye .itienvlh tOMlretmth,
t it i.l wit h iih we feur no fiie;

l.el imrMtiirry hiuiner wiivi
hi'le the niih'Mt ti'inpeslM hhiw!

Wl lllntll II. CliNhollll.

PoradiBC.

Mies Kdmt llohnan, of Sykesvllle,
vlsitid her ulster. Mrs. K. Rt rouse.
ItiMt uoi k.

Tho leo cream simlal held at tho
Grange Hall lant Friday iilxht wan well
attended.

MiMsUuth Ciithers vllted In l'res-cottvll-

several days last week.
Quite a number of the ynnnjr (teoplo

of thin vlolnlty attended tho party nt
tho homo of Ihiuio rifer In honor of
bis (Innu'liter, MIsh Lydia, on laxt Tues-
day ni;ht.

Alfred Shoesley Id working for Noah
Syphrlt.

Mm. John Ixitt and non. Irwin, and
Mrs. Dick Voho visited Mrs. Curt
Wolls on Thnrtiduy.

Kd Syphrlt cut a govern (rash in his
foot recently.

Noah Syphrlt attended tho quarterly
mooting at Mead (Jhaiwl.

Mis Dora McKlnney is visiting Mrs.
Diek Yoho.

Mrs. John Yohu whh serloimly ill last
week but at this writing she Is golfing
better.

Charley Norrls, who has been
Hohool at Indiana. I'u., tho past

term returned homo last week.
Mrs. Amos StroiiHo has b.'on HiifTerltig

from a sovoro ultaok of usthinn tho past
week.

Miss Tressa Syphrifc. of Muifderf, and
Miss Orplm N. h"er, of Iteynoldsvllle,
were vlsllors ut Noah Syphrlt's u por-

tion of last week.
Tho Children's exorcise ut tho M. K.

chureh on Sunday eve was u kuccoh.
TUoro was a "hot ti mo" In town last

Friday night.
P. M. Wells and K. S. Syphrlt huve

finished their b.irlc Job and now will go
to farming In tho woods.

C. E. Strouao will open a new coal
bank after harvest.

John Syphrlt and wifo wero In Cloar-ficl- d

ouvorul days lut week.
An loo croum festival will be held

at the residence of David Brumbaugh
Thursday, evening. Pro

ceeds to apply on M. E. preacher's salary,

Take No Chances on the Fourth.
Don't talk politics on tho Fourth.
Don'f go on a crowded excursion.
Don't be ashamed to be patriotic.
Don't got overheated early In the day.
Don't carry looso powder In your

pocket.
Don't laugh at the drum major pity

him.
Don't put all your fireworks in one

heap.
Don't drive a nervous horse on the

Fourth.
Don't think powder is a respecter of

persons.
Don't encourage small boys to Are

large cannon.
Don't take any chances with a

cracked cannon.
Don't put your nose to a rocket after

lighting 1

Hfcw to Look Good.

Good looks ure really mora than skin
deep, depondlng entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver is Inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach is disordered, you
have a dyspeptic look; if your kidneys
are affectei you nave a Dlnohed look.o . r ... . ... .ouuure goou iieai in ana you win surely
have good looks. "Eleotrlo Bitters" is
a good Alterative and Touio. Acts dl
reotly on tho stomach, liver and kid-
neys, purities the blood, cures pimples,
blotches and bolls, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottlo guaranteed.
Sold at II. A. Stoke's Drug Store. SO
oonts per bottlo.

Pennsylvania Chautauqua.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to

be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1 to
August 4. 180H, the Pennsylvania Hull-roa- d

Company will sell tickets to the
general publlo on Juno 20 to August 4,
good to roturn until August 10, in-
clusive, from stations xfh Its line la
Pennsylvania, und from WaiihlngtoA
D. C. Baltimore. Md.. and Canul
aaiguu, N X., and prltioipul tntorin
dttHtatlonn, toMt. Gretna and return
lt reluoou rates,

1:

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, of 1'lainfluld,

III., makes tho statement, that sho '

caught cold, which settled on her lungs:
she was treated for a month by her
family pliyslelnn, but grew worse. He
told her she wag a hopeless victim of
consumption und that no medicine could
euro her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption;
slw bought a bottlo and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first doso.
She continued Its use and after taking
six bottles found herself sound and well;
now does her own housework, and Is as
well as sho ever was. Freo trial bottles
of this (Jreat Discovery at It. A. Stoke's
Drug Store. Large bottles fiO cents and

A Common Danger.

If you have ever had a cold which you
permitted to "wear away" It may In-

terest you to know ilmtit wan a danger-
ous proceeding. Every cold and cough
wbleb is neglected paves the way for'
consumption, liriinchit -. usthma or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, tho famous
rierir.au Hii viit and ImiK will
euro any cough or cold and save you
from cotiKtmiplloii. Call cm II. Alex.
Ktoko and get a eumplo bottlo froo.
iMrga size 2"ic. and ."0c.

Bucklen's Anile Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Trice 2.")

cents per box. For Bale by H. Alex.
Stoko.

More people, itrlultH and children, arc troub-
led with I'listlvcness thnn w ith any other ail-

ment. Ir. Henry Muxter's Miimlmkff Hitters
will eurt1 cost lvencMM and prevent tho diseases
which result from It. For sale hy II. A. ttoke.

Rvery hot tic of Arnlcu & Oil Liniment sold
Is w ii nil mod hy the proprietors In (five satis-
faction or money will Is? refunded. For Pule
hy II. A. rttoko.

Survival or the llttcnt. Down's F.llxlr Iium

outlived every other eonuli leiucdv simply
hecnuse It Isthuhest. ForHiilehy II. A. Stoke

Looking
Both Ways

at a question is tho only way to get
at the truth. Will you ride a
cheap bicycle at a cheap price or a
good bicycle at a moderate price ? '

In point of construction the.

Columbus
has no superiors. It Is not the pro-
duct of a hustling factory where
the quantity of the work takes
precedence overquallty. Itismade
by real artisans who take real pride
in the excellence of their work.
Safe, strong and speedy. Also nice
Swift wheel for WO.00.

ALEX. RISTON'S.

HAVE V0U LOOKED

through our stock , of footwear? It
merits your careful inspection. Feet
were never called upon to punish them-
selves. Wearing bad shoes is wholly
unnecessary. It's like going on a long
pleasure trip

TO
wear a pair of our flue Summer shoes
which afford every possible element of

nFORT.
There's scaii nythlng nioiuf Vl
than a corn,! )nost corns ur Jd
by bud 8hoo8?W6mlng to us for Toot-we- ur

moans perfect 11 ts, long wear, uwd--

pijato plrWos, and practical economy.

't; b J. K. JOHNSTON.
TH6 Stioe Alan.


